
 

A Celebration of Christian Worship  

MYF Sunday—Reflections on DOOR trip  

July 8, 2018 

 

Musical preparation for worship                                            Isaiah  

 

Welcome                                                                               Ila Ann  

 

Call to Worship  SJ#119 

  

Opening hymn SS#124 “My soul cries out” 

 

Children’s Time  “Wonderful”—song from Bessie’s Hope 

                                                           Owen Delaney & Andrea 

Grotenhuis 
     Jesus loves the little children, all the children of the world.  Every child in every 

     land, Jesus holds them in his hand.  Jesus loves the little children of the world. 

 

Announcements 

 

 

Offering “Better Man Than I” by Yardbirds 

 

 

Scripture  Matthew 25:31-40                                               Klaine  

Sermon  

     “Loving Thy Neighbor: Doing More Than Not Trying to Destroy Them” 

Hymn of response SJ#109 “There is more love somewhere”  
 

Passing the Friendship Register 

 

Sharing of service responses, joys and introduction of guests 

Congregational Prayer   “I Pray As” project from DOOR      Olivia  

Closing Hymn  “Shout to the Lord” 

 

Blessing  

Postlude 

In lieu of applause, we encourage a hearty "AMEN." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Co-Pastors:   Bob Brown & Shannon Dycus                  

Faith Formation Coordinator & Pastoral Intern: Ben Tapper 

Trustees:       Gloria, Randy, Ralph  

Care Team:   Annette, Heidi, Ted,   

                       Linda, Robin, Kevin, 

                       Rachel  

Worship Leader: Ila Ann   Song Leader:  Andrea & MYF 

Accompanist: Jana    Visuals:  David & Emilie  

Greeters:  Katarina & Paige  

Ushers:     Garrett & Avi  

 

There will be no beverages served for fellowship time during the month 

of July.   

 

No Sunday school classes during July. 

 

 

Today and Upcoming at FMC 

Sundays, July 8 &15  Kenda/Brian will take orders for blueberries  

Tuesday, July 10        MCC Kit Crew (second Tuesday of each month)  

Wednesday, July 11  Men's morning meeting (second & fourth Wednesdays)  

Friday, July 20            Ordered blueberries can be picked up  

 

T-shirts are available for $15 each with “No matter where you are from, I am 

glad you are my neighbor.” Orders may be placed with Chad or Marie 

through Sunday, July 22. Unisex adult sizes are small through extra large. 

 

 

 

 

 



Birthdays 

 

 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 

The wi-fi networks “Indy Menno” and “indymenno” have been replaced by 

the new, more secure network “FMC Guest.” Please contact Joe Longenecker 

or John Swartzendruber for the new password. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER CONCERNS – July 8, 2018 

 

Matthew 25:31-40  (NRSV) 

“When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then 

he will sit on the throne of his glory. All the nations will be gathered before 

him, and he will separate people one from another as a shepherd separates 

the sheep from the goats, and he will put the sheep at his right hand and the 

goats at the left. Then the king will say to those at his right hand, ‘Come, you 

that are blessed by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 

foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty 

and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed 

me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of 

me, I was in prison and you visited me.’ Then the righteous will answer him, 

‘Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and 

gave you something to drink? And when was it that we saw you a stranger 

and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? And when was it that 

we saw you sick or in prison and visited you?’ And the king will answer them, 

‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are 

members of my family, you did it to me.’ 

 

 

 First Mennonite Church 
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